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Volume IX.

HILLSBOROUGH.

Cards.

Professional
Air. . ..NCI1ETA,

Attorneys ami CoiiiiHeWH ut Law,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.
JDKON D.

BANT.,

Law
Attorney nd Counselor at
Mexico.
Silver City, New

-

H. WENGKK,

J-

nd Dealer iu Real Estate,

Attorney at I.u

Fairview, Sierra County, N. M.
PAKKEK,
at Law anil Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
in all the court of the Ter- e
Will
iveu to all
ritory. Prompttoattention
entrnsUd
my care

FW.

The following was written in the
Ren Uutler says he sees signs of
sma' hours" that 001110 behad
"wee
Ren
has
a coming war. Since
his cock eye cured he snes more tween the suns. He had been out
HILLS HOBO, NEW MEXICO.
all day hunting for copy nud cash
than most people.
with which to run his paper and
" The more clean and respecta- pay for his next days hash :
A General Banking Business Transacted- ble papers in New Mexico, the
The preacher works for the souls
and
Fe
Santa
the
generally gets his pay, the
daily.
says
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally better,"
merchant reaps his reward iu prof!
ami
How
faith
Alas
often
pracLoans made on Approve'! Security. The Resources and
its from day to day ; the binker
tice walk apart" Optic.
Facilities offered by this bunk are Equal to those of
sits iu his office with his bundle of
any Lank west of the Missouri river.
cash to rent and gathers n harvest
Judge IVITct is a Fanners' Alli- month by month of a vigorous 10
. W. ZOLZARS,
President.
ance republican politics, and Rb per cent ; the dealer in grogs
lngersoll is a Farmers' Alliance stands behind the bar and fills up
IV. If. BUC1IER, Cashier.
his schooners high and jingles the
christian in religion.
tin that the boys blow in for potions of old rye ; the lawyers and
John C. Eromugt'ij, the foienia" doctors find Wwi k to do that brings
of the Optic printing office, has in the hard, cold cash, and the men
who yield to the plane or spade find
heen at work in that office for over
money to buy their hash ; but the
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
ten years. No tramp printer about editor has a thankhss task as the
him.
busy months roll by, ami he knows
MRS. J. B. HILER,
no rest of the body and brain,
PROPRIETRESS. Ninety-niDmen out of every while he misses his chance to die.
hundred behove iu tlw-i- hearts that His reward iu this world never
a day of judgment will come, and comes, but over the silent sea, if
of tlieni secretly be- justice reigns, he is lo ind to have
A thoroughly first-clas- s
house the best In the city. ninety-eiga protracted jubilee.
Choice table.
Comfortable rooms.
Commodious sample lieve that somehow they will be
Several instances of the futility
overlooked in the jam.
rowms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
of trying to "beat the bank" are
If Cain bail been able to per ure recorded at Monte Carlo recently.
a lawyer, the first verdict of "not
The first is that of an Englishman,
guilty" would probably have been who
by an extraordinary streak of
recorded in the Eible. Albuquerwon the sum of $35,000.81 the
luck
Citizen.
que
How about Judas? Tnore were gaming tables. Not satisfied with
his success, the winner continued
lawyers iu those days.
to tempt fortune and the result
Congress adjourned without Inn- was that he lost not only nil that
ing made an appropriation to build ho had won, but $7.),000 besides. A
a dam across the Rio CI ramie above second case is that of an
English
this city. On account of our oppoearl, who won $33,000, all 01 which
sition to the Mclvinley bill, Consum, with several thousand dollars
gress evidently don't think El Paso more, has long since
passed into
and vicinity worth a dam. Bulthe hands of the croupiers. A
lion.
third unfortunate is an Italian
Ex - Senator Ingalh desoribes duke, whose winnings if he made
Ins successor as "one of those ca- any, are not recorded, but who is
VSSr Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention.
daverous persons who rise to the known to have lost within the last
the surface after the explosion," few weeks the handsome fortune
and it is to he added that such persons lose their notoriety as rapidly of $200,000.
as they obtaiu it. (Jlobe-DeiiiThe penitentiary report of the
crat.
house committee develops a state
Yes, and the same thing was said of rottenness and bad management
mm
m..w
.
m
a at
r
when
first throughout.
of Senator Ingalis
It would appear
from the report that the instituWFIOLESALE& RETAIL DEALERS IN
elected.
tion was conducted for the pecunThe abandonment of military iary benefit of a few individuals in
Santa Fe. The penitentiary should
postf in Southern Arizona has be
ah ilishad and tin pris.mera
caused much uneasiness among sent east whore
they can be cared
of
Goods
in
stock
County the settlers of tbat'pnrt of tno Ter- for at
Carry
the present cost
The institution
ritory. A number of red hien have to the
into an insane asyapparently started off on some can be turned
people
kind of a raid, and a general upris- lum, it ;s said that ins-inWe buy from First Hands, and OurPiiees Defy Competition.
should be kept in a quiet place,
is
feared.
ing
Our Stock of
free from business and exciting
scenes. Santa Fo is the proper
Th is paper has several; mottoes
place for the asylnia. Silver City
that it might appropriately tack to Enterprise.
and Sfcoii, Hats
its masthead. For instance : "For
DryWe second the motion on busithe cause that lacks assistance, for ness principles pure au'i simple.
the wrong that needs resistance.for Silver City lias kicked up a great
TMSL
JLm
3E3 JES,
county iu the distance, and the row by sending so.ueof her people
HAY GRAIN. PLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE. good that we can do." Another
up there, and as there is no insane
next week if you want it.- - Clayton atSi'ver City, her other clasa can
BUILDIMQ MATERIAL, &C,
be sent out of the Territory. Rut
Enterprise.
of the peniIs Coraplete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
From under the head of court really, the changing
to an insane asylum would
tentiary
Attention.'
items the following is clipped from
good. move.
" 'My dear sir,' be a very
an exchange :
old boys, we mean,
the
Roys,
asked the old gentlemen of the
HILLSBORO
LAKE:VALEY
Kola nut. It is depasser by, 'won't you read what better buy the
;
scribed
follows
as
''The nuts are
on
that
street is printed
sign?'
'Can't' answered the citizin. used rnediiiiually, also for refining
'Musn't read nuything, Just been beer. The nuts prevent people
from going ou drinking. It makes
drawn on a jury.' "
people nauseate. If a man is lying
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
The Australian ballot has been insensible drunk on the floor or
states in under the table and a nut were put
adopted by several
the past two months, and is be- into his mouth, in fifteen minutes
fore the legislatures of several the man would rise and no
re
other states, among them Maine would know he ever had a drink.
and Pennsylvania. It is now evi- He woald not eveu have a headOur Stock is Large and EmbracesJEverytliing.
s
of the ache. Even if within four or Gve
dent that fully
ur
restates
forty-fothe
will
have
YOU
ON
WANT.
ANYTHING
EVERYTHING
cIhvs he went to take spirits neain,
US FOR
CALL
&
formed ballot by the time of the the effects of the cut would still be
presidential contest . next year.
produce a nausea iu the throat and
scimouth. This is a well-knoThe very wise suggestion
by
entific
fact."
ths New Mexico press association
to have the laws published, as soon
Max L. Kaiilek, Proprietor.
The Denver Republican says :
in
as
the
in
county
As
every
a matter of fact nature has
passed,
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
was roted down by the done almost as much for New
Territory
Newly
and
Council. Nowthere is no way for Mexico as for Colorado.
New
Cleans
CasitaEtalito ISeioii. the people to leara what the laws Mexico is a
Ceiauiail.a'is
4tc
Ssat
great mineral region.
Rit, Good TbIo, supplied with thn best M'ats, and earliest and are, for the newspapers though It is In some respects a better gold
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the marfcpt affiirdfl.'
willing to publish them for nothing country than this and its resources
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
can procure copies only by paying in
copper are much more extensive
to have them copied in the office
Card Rooms. of
Well "
Car, Billiard
those of Colorado. It is not
than
the Territorial

bum-ties-

Olobe-Deiu-cra-

Mountain Pride Mold

t.
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B. ELLIOTT,

A

r

Attorney ut

Ijiw,

Hillsborough, N. M.
H L Waiuum.
&

WAltKEN

H. B. Feiiousson.
KUKOUHON,
at Law,
Albuquerque, N- M.

Office on Railroad Avenue,
Will practice in Land Otuce
building courta.
aud aiitne

J. FOUNTAIN,

A
t

Attorney at Law,
Las Cruees and Manilla. N. M.

W. LENOIR,
Attornev ami Counselor at Law,
"Lan CruccH, New Mexico
" tHe courta of the
Willpructicoin
Unte.l Mate
Territory ami before the
Land Otiice at Loh duces.
I

j'

J. J.

liELL,
Attorney ut Law,
Silver City. N. M.

rUYSIClASS-

F

-

RANK I. GIVEN,

Physician anil Surgeon.
Ilnlsbomuirfi, N. M.

DENTISTS.

A.

Dentist.
HillslMiroiuh. N. M.

AUi.ll,

1736

1" 38

CHEMICAL
D LABORATORY

ettvu, or
U"3t-.ITW-ecll'-

rarcua.

-

TT(lj.KTLEUEN,
ASSAYEK,

Offioe on Main Street, oipoH' Postoffice,
Hillsborough, N. M.

MINING KNOINEKRS.
FOUCAI1,
Mining & Constnictinp Engineer,
Uox 107.) El Paso. Texas.
Supplies. Miners,
Ajusay Office. Miuiuewant.
writ for anything yuu

EL.0.
A

n.
MURPHY it STUCK, PUOPUIETOUS
.Next door to the PostofliceN.

HilUborougii,

Tha

j

KEUEE, MHMR
nrnirnsi
m

m

& GO.

fiflrnnnsRininr

M.

of Wines, Li'iuors and Mm
kSpt in stock. Well lighted Card

Courteous, mn.lmn
their ability in the science of
are in constant attendance to
jalopy,"orders.
fill your
Tables
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m

J

Sierra

one-fourt-

d

dps,

The Hillsborough Mercantile

So,,

EJ

3S

,

and

two--third-

UNION HOTEL.
Re-Open- ed

aal

FT

?

UNION SQUARE.NY..sU'Er.

Hillsborough

Mercantile

Co.

h

tax-paye- rs.

kk

ASSAYKK.
-v-

l

Largest

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

Cold & Silver Bullion

MLLElt,

'SI I

m

H. WIIITMEK,

ASSAY OFFICE

ht

C. C.

Fitted

and

Nd. 12.

MARCH 20. 1891.

COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

ATTORNEYS.

'

SIERRA

secretary

as good a silver mining region as
this state but nevertheless it has
a number of rich districts which
iu the course of time will be developed. Agriculturally it is fully the
equal of any other part of the arid
region in so for as it can be irrigated. Irrigation has progressed but
little according to modern methods
although it was practiced 300 years
ago. Rut eastern capital is being
invested iu the construction of
ditches and soon hundreds of thousands of acres will be
brought under cultivation which
are now arid and barren.

Things that you know and things
that you do not know :
It is said that good health makes
wealth. The doctor often gets the
latter.
Soma hogs are able to purchase
tickets and ride in a parlor car.
That although it is said that the
good die young, at 01 is as soon as
the average mortal wants to shuflle
off.

That the politician of the present
would consider it disreputable to
bo a hewer of wood or a drawer of
water.
Why people who print gushing
personals in some of the newspapers are not ordered by Bpecial
statute to wear a muzyle.
Where, if political lies are as
great an abomination as other lies,
some people will land when they
sot sail for the Kingdom of Heaven.
Why it was probably easier for
Peffor to succeed Ingalls than it
will be for 1'effer to succeod himself in the United States Senate.
That the only true patriots are
mugwumps.
Why political bedfellows decliue
to sleep alone.
.

Rulletin No 10 of the Mississippi
Station treats at length of the
The
process of dehorning cattle.
in
usefulness
believes
its
author
and maintains that it is neither a
dangerous nor cruel operation. He
especially favors dehorning calves
though he thinks of any age with
little danger of serious injury. The
bene' its of dehorning are recapitulated as follows : It prevents
them from wounding and bruising
and famishing one another, saves a
vast amount of time iu handling, of
room in sheltering and of feedstuff.
Reeves are fatted for market with
much less expense of food and in
less time. They go into the markets, as attested by the dealers at
the great cattle depot s iu much
better condition, having whole
hides and unbruised flesh both of
which help them to sell promptly
ami at better prices, while the
cost of trauspoitalion of the live
animals is much less because a larger number can be shipped in each
car.
Official statistics show that in
Massachusetts there are 1,461
abandoned farms averaging eighty-seveacres each, of these 772 are
supplied with buildings of an average value of $330; 0S9 are without
buildings. These abandoned farms
from about
per cent of tne total
farm acreage of the state and are
quoted as worth something less
than $10 per acre What's become
of the people that left these farms
is a question that is agitating the
New Englander, but it isu't at all
difficult of answer. Those who
did not die of consumption came
west and found pure air and sunshine and put their money into
fruit and alfalfa farms uuder irrigation ditches the prettiest and most
perfect system of agriculture in
the world.
n

of
Representative
Simpson,
Iwansas, denies the charge that he
never wears socks.
Where then is
his distinction.

r

r
i

;
LAUX.

GENERAL

XtWM'APKU
county, find uiJ iu putting our
editor of the Workman
Dr.Tuclierinaii,
county finances iu efihy condition, ("levvluiul, )., ha taken some jiaijis to col
!eet aiid conipile the decisions of tl.e t'nited
where they have for two years pant Stall"1 courtii
on this subject, and gives to
W.iiihinotoii Post, as the re.nult of his
a
the
was
been in such a stnte that it
invi Htiuntion, the follow iiu;, which may be
blntin on our resources to keep re ed up-i- iih correct :
1. Subscribers who do not (jive exprefis
I ho
contrary ar Coiisidereil w
running at all within our income. notice to renew
their Hiihscriptioii
to
The democratic members of the wishing
2. If subscribers order the discoiilinuiin.
periodicals, 'he publisher may cut
legislature deservo warm thanks of their
tinn to aciid them until all arrearages a
tor the pannage-- of this nnusuro.

KCW:.

Territorial.
Th I'rtmbtery of tue ltio Oinndo wet nt
JiU Cruoei TuowJay, MartU 17ili.
Tbe Lincoln Counly bni:k of White OultH,
tlilpptxl f 1H,(W iu g"M UuH to the mint

Al.l.AN

recently.

FRIDAY,

KnynoldB in in Hoiiton, and fciiiln
uf rcli(;lcun service,
derinoiw cto.
Jifft-rwn-

M.VfDOSAl.ll.

MAKCIJ

MA.

UO,

liy telling the trull) nbrnit New Mexico
yoo will ndvrtinc it very well indeed. The

truth it) umm enough.
The clean up f mm (l.e I.aily (ludiv ttl
tlic South ltiiliivhtijiii mill, White Oaks,
yielded $!1 li; tlio ton from the milliiiK of

ton.

Hon. T. V. Tlunix' Irrint i'n iliim 1!" mile
wot of Ani(iiin, on tiin Chimin, lirokw lnit
k. !t will re'4'jiro neveral tlmiinnnil dollurw
Xo rcplnce (t.
Work on the li w irr nlior. dileli twci.ly-fiv- o
miles iiliove iiincim Iihh commenced
It will ho from nijlec.1 to twenty feel wide
on the h ilium.

OrFlClAL PAF'EH OKElfc'KRA

COUNTY.

te(ioi:il-clas-

It Ti:N:

One Year,
.Six Months
X'hreu

1

Months,
In Aijvani k.

Tlio liut) liiun) of tljo 1i'id (jriuil
the county sin1
it yuitluil
y T.

prsojili' a)pC(tr iu
veyor tv.'t. Wmh
15. Cut ron V

It in OKtimoted Hint nearly $'J XtMX will lie
paid out hy builders to lnltorern ami
NoynleM, Arizona, between now
Hiiil th'.i 11 Ml of mint January.

tlio (ics.iiomitii: party
in Mew Mexico f'fi'ectn a fjeutiiup,
orniiiiiziition,lli( bet-ttthey live, viynrou.'j
finil
tlio
tor it
Territory,
ore.i,
Tlio

Hnoiit?r

ir

The Kl J'aBo iiiielti m claim .that
lmva not ral ied price for trcntinu wet.
and tinvu only Mliiitly mreaned ralcn on dry
(KM CjluraJ i prijJih wvvat, nr away up.

J. Fountain of Las

mon

M
J;-

I

Great
are being made by the
Driving i'nrk ninouiatien for the
and May 1
meetiiiK to bo held on April
mid ii, mid pre.iunt indication are that it
will bo the newt notable Kiitln riiitfof horre,
ever him u in the oiitliwei;t.
'Jim I til

Vcejim Stock Grower Haya:

Allm-pierii- a

preparaliou

Delegate iouepim met wall a deHerved ami
cnthnaiiiHtio reception on hi
relujn to
.Hiuitn i'n. He hn perforined iiiohI ellieient
service for tho territory dnriiiK the late neiion
of coiiKroiut, mid wna entitled to the public
Awaited
DuuMr
Lim
fireetiiiK wiiloU
New.

,
Certernl.

The illicitdintiller known a the "M ;m
Kliiuer," hint been nt ti l locuUd in Nt w
Voik City.
the IhhI ptiiutiiiK of Oen.
made bv Warl:ll, which
he prize very uglily.
The Atlanta Conxtulion defies nnv
luau toofferaHinwh'nouml
or reiiHoualilo urmelit Baiuat the free
coinage of ailver.
The Tetter and the K,nlWoim, in their
wild haraiiK'iien iu favor of frnn coinage "f
copiMr, tho adoption of the
HVKtem and the abolition of interest are
will lij,' the obituaiy of the Farmer' Alii
K. 11. Klki.'.ll Rot
Hheriuau liie ir.e

antl-ailv-

mice.
to Herr Japini;. the hourly rate
of vraler fallinu over Niagara FnlU is
toi:, rcpreH.-i- t iiiK lll.lkl MKKt hor.ie
po,veri and the total daily product ion of coal
In the world would juM about mil fire to
ptuu i the water hick aahi.

The other 'pallm are fluhtii'.Rth? allopath
ill the Colorado lek'i!ature.
I'ndi r tiie
peine of a "bill to regulate the public
health" it is claimed that the allopallut
want to monopolize the ipedice profession
Bud do tho doctoriujj for crybody,
l'.-of- .
(I It. Sup-- r any Unit the I'n.ted
Kiaie anJ the ltriiiih Kuipire extend iiver
an area of f.tlo i.ixit) aquare miles wth a
population of i;i!,'liKI,'Hli)j hj that thcmvnv of
the Kat;lish spi akiiu wople estemis over
Dearly one ipiarler of the h liiir.n race.

The elate i f (ieoiK'ft i pvotibiled by hur
roust it ut ion from voting money to tint
World' fair, but the people ii.lend to u .ike
II allowing
of At bin
jut the name. Thef eily her
ir
slt.ire,
tit proporio to raise
irnd tee ret of tl.e mate v. ill pn lud.ly ri.au-- f
1DU,;XW

more.

priv.it ei('dit:o U tieing orirnnied
l v lit. K K. IVary of I he I '. S. Nevy,
to
discover the North Fole, by walking
On this ri cte
lliroiiuh Greenland.
IA, Oreely' ei'Jition ivr.cln d Kl ihvreei,
anJ 2J m:u. n rih ln:it ii 1 . or wit'.iu l ' s
milenof the l'ol j.
limn
A

1

oe.--lan- d

east re;i ird thenise'-- e
of the filiauci .1 cousi i nee
o e! po
o ilt. coii..tiy, an ! tW d
their srnp QiileM they nre forced t . The
West and H mill nre d in a erect b al of
( dkintf, but they d u.t nt cm t iconic up to
the ncratch Kiien ha-- d fi.;htuiK' is on
hunJ.. Iteuver M.niny Kiuiane.
Goo. A.Clark, mi expciienc.il iron worker
of H.wUin claim to have discovered nu ore
l.e
in the K x.ky Monnlnin country whi.-Ix lievMi to be new to the World. It com
bine p 'fleetly with iron, nud onW
annul it v Ii.cit(.is the fluidity of l he iiietn'.
'J he piuuiict ot IUc nlloy is
mctnl ,.r .., 6...
cM.i.i. .f hUth ,
t
t.iuij
Dintur with .ii r. It kivcs the metal
ifulil luen of th

r.l,.
.1,.
It l

only.

seli.i(,rf,it.r,
iilin.iiuftiiiif

i,l,

id....
bin.

i

j

cicH.-inj-

;

rituo iw ,.r ut.
lite ore ifwinlilcn Dim

tl, fr,
ve

that i,

ttthek

i

aa

in

the

mar-

Fresh Ranch Rutter, Milk and Egg$ always supplied

when procurable.

hh

d

Valley,

Girstoi

stage: anid express
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, fur I Iillsborouoh and Kingston.

'ew nnd comfortable Hacks and Coaches," and Good
(Stock.

Leaves Kingston every mornir.p;, making connection with
TUK OOVIUlNnlt
trains
I'clirn-nr1'A I'll,
leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
loXKlTTIVK. OrKICK,
Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Leaves
'i. S'.tl. Whereas, On the evening
Isiil cerlaiu persottH unof' February
and Kingston every afternoon.
in
a
into
window
Hillsborough
a
known fue shots
rucni in tin' city of Santa IV1, then occuCAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
pied lev t lii' judiciary coimuittet of the
N!:',V Ml'.NICO.

OK

11Y

v

I

."),

,

l

.1.

i'ii

of

one

council,

w

shots wounded
mcnilier of Baid

Inch
u

Anclieta,

-

coniiuillei! ; now,
Therefore, hi pursuance of an net of
tlio looiislativa assembly passed and approved this day, I I, I'.radfurd Prince,
an (ioverncr of New .Mexico, hereby
oiler a regard of if.VWH) for information
leading to the couviclion of each and
every person I'tiira'ed in the Rind Hhont-iiinciiidiajr any person implicated in
tlie Mine, or tvho insli:iated the said
I..
ciiine.
oiioi;i Phin'ck,
( iovernor of New Mi xico.

THE

C.()S:M0P():MFA?3

.

,

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,

.IVYKI':

VAdlil'l

Y, TiESY

MXXIOQ,

!

U VI XG

This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the

ISSUES

the name of anew and novel weekly sit-- t'
paper, owned and operated solely
bv sob tcrilieis in the corporate capacity of
l'ublisiiia Co.,
the National
a:, iioslon, Alans.
A veritable people's paper, of this people,
b t he people and for the people.
'An enthusiast declares uiai, the popular
iotorship idea is destined to revolu-l- i
niize American joiiriudisui and polil ics.
is

P. E.

Teui;)-i-iiun-

KERN,

Amei-ieiiii- i

Tlie Leading Jeweler.

-

.'

--

-

fin-d-

o

ii

I'liy-sie:- il

1

(ial'up

Kik.

Smta Fe prop

is s to

in 'orr)

ir-

aiivl w hde ibiing so, intends
;
take within the city boundaries
much c.f New Mexico as site e .n
decently or indecently do. This
will not help to keep her tho capital of the prose ut Territory of New
Mexico. Either move tl.e capital,
or cut New Mexico iu two.

ate

to
us

Jerty Simpson, the "notkhW
congressm in from Kansss is
to have said in an interview
'rim republican ptrty is d ;a b it
the ileiu:.cr.itiv! party n )Ver dies,
although it .'ets terrihly Bhaken no
now atid iheu." Jerry was formerly n republican and professes to
to know what hu i& talking about.
1

If there i ny onethino; needed in
a currency it in stability, a national
dollar should h'3 the Fame from
century to century and not chunked ill weight by every fluctuation
tli.s ni iterial
of market price-o- f
'Jdio old greenbacks
it w niaile of.
were wuilh aliout ten cents per
pound lis uialei'iul, but (U money
of large denomination they were
Wordi t'.ioiiaiindd of dollars per
pound. The ink thereon was the
fiat c f ovein meiit. The istuiup of
ihe
n ertiinent an to the value of
that piece for money and it matters
nothing whether the silver lfi woith
7.) cents or a dollar uud tweuty
five ceiitn.

has lilcil nolice of his intent ion to liuike
linal proof in supiort. of his claim, and
that said proof will be aiude before I'l'o
bale Cli'tk, or in his absence, lVohiib-.IIjre, at II l!slioroir.di, N. M., on Apri l
1.SH1, vi.: .loeeph Fuller, of llillshoi-on-- h,
N. M., w ho inailc 1: S. No. I! CJS
fur the n'j, s '., and n1., se1 sec. L'.'l, tp.

Kmmn,

l.'i, s. r. a iv.
lie numca

tlie following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, cni land, viz:
Julian Chavez, N. Is .n K. Watkins, A,
K. Peftwieh, Thonius Mnher, ull of Hillsborough, X. M.
Any person v. ho desires to protest
tiitiuuxl Ihe allowance of such proof, or
who knows ot any Biibslanliitl reason,
under tlie law and tlie reioilations of the
Interior Department, why nuch proof
should not la' allowed, will be yiveti an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
ami place to cross examine the wilneseca
of ts.ii cl aim int. and to oiler evidence in
re'.iultal of that submitted by claimant.
S ,.Mi'i:i. P. Mi t'liKA.
I

Kc)jii-ter- .

hew mexigo,

'Ihe Pest Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnished at

.
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a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
Pcarding a
Office opposite the Long Pranch.
Specialty.

KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.

r,!3S SOPHIA l!AW30:J, Proprietress.
Board and Lodging per week
Table Board per week
Board and Room per day

$7-c-
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x H.aiVJ TREE j
tenet trian ever, ry
L.4
(.AfUtHt

ihou'J w.& far i. Address
D. M. TERRY A CO.
CtTROlT. MICH.
si (r,inirn iti tt.e world

VAWETY,

AT TIIE ADVOCATE OFFICE
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Ca)

IN F.NDLKKS
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Kept in Slock or Promptly I'rlnted to Order

BEST.
THE
i.
II'ustrt(.d.

.

do.'rip-ti-

nr i".t. ti i i
i'urt

ol

bis

Kingston Lispery Stable.

Tab! es supplied with the best the market affords.

The New Mexican, the Socorro
Chief luui, tho SaJ llarcial ReporA dej uly hbt rifl" has just been
ter, the Las Crueea Kopublicnu
and cobIn in l.r.s Ye,as and (1 Eaton
titled
Ibiiipe, nil ttaluuit
for currviu deadly weapons at a
republican papera iiae been prau-lii;- ;
time Mhen he hum not in tlio very
theuLielveb for haiu lil'ected
net of dn chariu his duties lie the
piiwbiioe of a law reulatinj; ex- nn pi veil th nlli ruativi) of pay
presi ooiiipauv charges iu thu Tel- itig tho line of ooiu,; to jail to woi k r.lory. It now appears that tiie
it out ut a dollar a day.
Tho en- e!rect o' this
law, which was sup
forcement of this view of tho law
poeed to have been pansed iu the
seems likely to become geuerul interest or the
people nud to coii-tithroughout the Territory.
a rnf!pii'.
corporation, is to
L.
jive power to Well's i'ui'jjo A Co" 8
One tif the best acts of the late
to legally raise
t express company
i
i
i
l
iCtfiMumo Bsseini.li' was Kie
iu ratos l,C)o:iJ w ,;it it is now
of tho !?;100
law .;,,. j,
;u ,Uilliy c,lse8 as 1:; j, as
IIus one act will d,. im.ro toward o00 ..or cent nddiUonal.
This m
'
the overburdened oi.unlics:,.
cf ri,.,u,,.io..u ro.
u,lkir.i
' '1;J territory oj r, pou.ul Cuaii- - f0iUj HuI
w hat
iuichi Lave
oiul
than anvlhin that hero- - bL,t a eMl,,U
tVuits Lf
the
1ml
i
, . doueM u
h
U
JJ
of
sucli a U
rei'ubheau Lewsia- ru,f to no iLConio el- Cievra ft-riurjjM
-

1
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''Oh! tempo res, oh! mores,"
traveling public, being close both to the railroad static;
remarked an old political! in UnIt it fittintj that the ilemoeratie man times. Oh ! the times, the
and the stage office.
democi title pnity slioulil bo in conmanners of the people. Well, the
trol of the country on tho miniver-Btu- y democratic
party is keeping a
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
fit the ilint'overy of Aniei icn ; weather eye on this, nnd by 11)2 CiKIUiisl ioui.h'.v ureal, beueiil ma.v be derivc Jiuluotcd by the
a
and
ed
fr.
nil
party
press
when tlio iie.iple will vo discover
the people will h, fully at'oun 1, ji: .ipie and for the p.iopla.
Pe sure and stop there when you go through town.
A uoiiiue and nUrnetia feature is the ditl:at tliey hnvo the irentesl country nud before the d iwn of the twenvision into special ami ably eehbsl depai
in the woi IJ, not only in nunie but tieth century will s 'tlio down t
nts as follows; Ii.ibar, Mcdidal Iubcrly
a. id Keforei. Woman, K'!t.irtuiaiu
in reality.
S aiyie Tax. The CoiiiiKiny'n Coi ner.
business with a big "15" and with
The On: look. New 1'arly i'oldics.
tho deinocraliiparty ful'y en'Jiron.
Home and llealili, Not louidisni. llur
All that nnyone o.m s.iy ftuiiiHt ed in
an, II. pml creedoai,
Open Court.
power.
M
uiiicipaiitin, Opprcssivu ijeisiaiioa and
Keiibtor tleet I'nliner, of Illinois,
Monopoly.
H'.vcrv subscriber tlier.'bv becomes a jco-p- i
i
that, ha is deutoenit, nud gotue
ictor. hubseripli.-uui'ii-..tUpcrannuui.
An exohangn says Jay (lonld has
ri.'iinplo copy $.U!
people do imt like democrat.!, bat hi
If
America.
Smith
on
so,
ye
EL PASO, TEXAS.
their number in growing Puuiller we advise South America to put up D. L. DO'.VO'S HALTH EXERCISER.
t'""l HllAIS VVollKKliS AND
k!iii11
the shutters, luck all the doors and E?jn5?l.every your, find by lSD'J wo
l'noio.i: : (leiitlc-f- j
)''fWVSl;!)l,NTAliV
all Biiig : " My country 'tis of go on (.'mud w kh a shot g'in. Lit?aji:jiiieii, ItHttieit ami Voiithsilhc Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Dianends and Silverware,
tle Kock Caz.rtto.
Takes
thoo, uran l old doniotTacy."
uyniiuiHiuiu.
up
,p!ty.$tii-t.3v "it inches mpjnre tlooi'
And yet South America is crookiVi7-XiJui,''H''!3?r Orders received by Mail.
' "I'liX'tuitiB new; scua
t
Mr(build
ti i .', d ir i.e.:, comprehensive,
cheap,
Any man who, after reading the ing her finger nt
l
r.)
t.
c'otvy-nieby physicians, lawyers,
report made of the Territorial pen- come that way, niri ho is going,
it. IS 'ad for iland others now
lustrated
forty ciu'ravim;.) : no
circular,
build
a
com
millions
tho
lis
highway
Legislative
may
itentiary by
charm, llrof. I. f,. Down, Sc.ie.ililic,
and voeal culture, (JKa,t - till St., e,v'
mittee, can staud up and say he it. over which the locUed up millions
York.
Atm-ncinout
vote
will
and
of
South
always
may
get
repuuiienu
Movo on, l'ro. NO LI CK 1 OK "VViil J OA TION.
thtf l epulican ticket as, long as he to tho world.
I. AN II OrftCK AT I.AS t'ltt 1'KS, N. .M.,
resides in the Territory, h is a big Ootihl, we ail wish wo were you,
February IS, SP1 .oti e is liere'.y
s.
blind
:it tho
sumo.
all
of
dn
tiie
dine
but
uiven
following naincd settl, r
inn you
political
tsl.tiry'i

J

:'

ket.

Quick time.

1

AeonrdiHK

The

l.twrf

THE rOSXOi'FICE,

-

Tabic furriishcd with the best of everything

Rewa,cl3 of $3,000 .Cacli.

ul

Idiiil

LARSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM

i

figri-cttltu- nil

di'Hiu t

L.

s

mid

Ktoilt-riiii-

or

MAIX STKEET,-

11.
If subscrihers neglect or refuse t
tali etheir periodicals from the oilice tc
which they ale directed, they arc repoiisi-liunt . I they have seized their bibs and
Ins been appointed Deputy U. ordered
them discontinued.
4.
Thin
If subscribers move to other places
8. Attorney for the Territory.
and the
tiie publif-licr- .
without iiiforuiiii
are sent to the former address, they
m oms like pouring a very small
pii'i.i
lit let riMivi'-ibleure
amount ot oil indeed on the bruises
ft.
Tlie courts have decided that refusal);
lake iwriodicalsfrom theol'.icc, or leniov
the Colonel's feelinp, received last to
iiU and leaving them uncalled for, is prima
of iiitriitioniil fraud.
November, when those who nre laeiii eIf ideiice
hiilMcrihei's pay in advance they are
'j.
bound to (rive notice at the end of the time
now trying to placate him s )dt
if thev do not wisli to continue tiikini; it:
gave him such a humili.it-i- r otherwise t'ci publisher is autherii'.ed to
end it.Hiiu the siibscrsi.er will be responsi
g political beuhtlg.
'ile until an express not a e. willi pt.yi.ient of
ill arrearages, is sent to the pubii.iiicr.
The latest p"stal laws arc such tl.ilt news-kii,ublishers can arrest anyone for fraud
".Tather thorn in ; gather them vim takes
a paper ami rel'u 3s to p'iy for it.
L'uJer this law the iiniii wh t allow his
"
in, runs tho old revival hymn.
tn run alouj,' For some time unpaid
i.r oroU r,
In polities this is not necessary, as anil then orders toit discontinued,
mark it. refused," and
th.i p.'stmiiHter
demothe
into
c
all
are
'lining
card
sent
a
ihs1h!
have
notifying the pub
they
liiun-el- t
liable to arrest and
ii iher, leave
comcratic fold n.s fast as
tiuli. ti.e sliiae us fortheit.

Col. A.

Cru-cr-

pant
regard for
political proclivities will allow
lit t il in njoi ted to them. There is no rush, g eutlt -CjI. T. B. Millrt, wlm fo'.i,lit and hied hut Imve Buitl tlmt adveitihiiif' in an fib- tleinen, the show will not bo fairly
didn't die, iu the upp.T homo at U.mln Kc,
to tlai flule lf
Hollltt)
h,m hind hiinielf away to Sicurru on mining
opened until l'i'jiiin right
The
nmtUr, nrm in arm with II. II. Darling, goiKld.
A w
i
atloiu ia from Troy, N. Y.
fur oiicu
Onwford w.ts arrerite at Silt
When Win. DilliiiKH Hold tlio Hinelter to
on the strength of a teh gram
Lake
I
Ileal
him
lie
UiB prenent liorimrutiiniNlic realized
Tlio Kl I'iibo JJulliou
got on
'sum of f'.HI,(XM for it, $;5,no) of wiiieli
crime, and
The reinl-iti- f charginL' him with hea had
n new supply of pnper.
no diili-cttlt- v
wn paid ciinli ill hand and the rent, $L',7),('.u;)
the
money,
having
fiia! ter wiih ahvuysi tfootl, but
in a note or notes Kifued liy the corporation
in securing his release on a
tlio p.iper ninl pies.s work ni titne.s wi it of hapens corpus.
The fact lint tho fulcrnl offiees in Ni w
we nib our fiyi-- w hen we think
Money pulls the wires tad oils
Meliuo p mtoffieeH and the liki me eol -the ofl'tchd machinery, iu our
trolled by the Huntii Fii riii;.;, in mil h 'Ijui k of it.
the ri.u illciiu party here. On the eon
in fair legislative bodies,
The - timber culture a:. pre courts,
trary, quite the reverse. Hju 'Jier
Riid national, and of course in
slate
emptioil luwti liftVn been lepenleil.
political affairs, remarks the exThe thre lawjera, ruiyiiwuin, Jlewilt and
Jft renfter thoiDti wliv take up
A
from which the above was
WatHoli, who are about to Hell the Old It .t
eiovernineiit lamlrj will change
mine for f:KX),tKK) are certainly iu Hie Hvvim.
clipped,
lmve to i!o s t umler thit lioiue-steibeat niinin
ouo
uf the
Thin is
proiertit-the Optic, apeak of a t having been taken
for lnwyern' fecH,

-

and joakery

paid.

Filtered at Ihr l'ostotliee at Hillsborough,
Sierra doui.lv. New Mexn, for tiiuisni h
I'uitod Slate iiaiin, as
,ioii tliftmi.li-ths
ir.atter.
MMM'.'ltlPTIOK

C-

i

j

the Optic thirty pa(;

41
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Tlac Advocate

Job

Office

Is unrivaled in this section of the Territory iu its facilitiea for the
execution cf the various lines cf Printing desired by tho public,
we

respectfully solicit a trial from everybody.

and

?
I

II.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

FKIUAV,

Current Happedings and Movements cf Prominent "croons

MAIK'II 20, IKiil.

,0FE'1AL PAPER OF SIERRA

W. Flliott lias returuod to Califoi-ni- a
from Arkansas, where be has boon
visitfng his sister, Mi's. James B. Woods,
lie has lieen under the medical treatment
f a Chinese doctor and now. weighs Sl'O

in

COUNTY-

-

Sierra

County.

pounds. He thinks he lias permanent! y
recovered bis health. Enterprise.

Kelso I'verest is on the sick list

J.

L. McKinnon lias been iu town this

week.

Itiilliud rinip Table.
l.B.VVi:

V.U.I. kV.

LAKE

8 :55 a. in
o :55 p. lit

Vejhouml
j.jjUi

hound
AKKIVE

AT I.AKK

VAI.I.KY,

the I'iiHt
j'p the west

:05 a. m
l :()0 p. m

11

pros

Irritnl

unci

JUiarlurc

a. m.

ol' MailN.

Departs. .4

:.'!0

Win. Holt, Kingston, has been looking
over our town a few days this week.
Vnele John llancox of the Tieria
Blanca has been iu tow n this week.
D. L. .lewett, who baa been sick tor
several days, is reported a little belter.

KlXliSTON.

Arr.re. .5

The bu Is are very slow coming out.
Dakota bieezes are the cause.

p. in

The printing press spoken of by the
Texas correspondent, w hose letter is published in another column us being found
on vacated ranch between here and
N nit, is probably the one that liuss Kist-le- r
and his partner lost in their tight w ith
GtMonimo, or one that J. F.d. Curren lost
out of his vest pocket when in this country and never missed it, he had so many
of them. H may yet do good service in
helping to boom Kingston.
A bill has lieen introduced in the Texas
li.iriril:tt nrn riiin ri ?nr till I'itrtMis in),,.
"vaxinated" before they will be allowed
to vote. Mine and l.ariet.
A bill shoiil 1 be introduced in tho next
New Mexico legislature making it compulsory for all its cithern to take a ba'.b
at least once u year, and thts prevent the
spread of sum!! pox , and the necessity
of being vaccinated cverv six months or
of toner, before they could vote on any
issues that had the wcllfare of the

Freight team hauling ore from KingI.AKK .VAU.KY.
ston are passing through our streets cverv
4 ji. ill. Leaves
0 a. m. day.
Artti'es
JUKIIMOSA.
Harney Martin is hauling mining limjir'OH Tuesday ami Saturday at 7 1. m. bers from South Tercha for Muuy and
ud Thursday ut 4 p. in.
Monday ami Friday at 7 a. in. Kelly,
dd Wednesday at 8 a. m.
The ranchmen are preparing to put in
J. K. Smith, 1'. M.
a largo amount of garden btuli' this
Spring.
Set out your fruit trees as early in the
llany years' practice have given C. A.
few '& Co., Solicitors of Patents at Spring as tho condition of th
soil will Territory iu view. Klk.
ALshiugton, I'. 1'.; unsurpassed Miecess almil.
MININU
NOTDS.
isibtaiiiing patents lor all clauses of
T. C. Long and S. F. Keller drove up
They make a specialty of
allowance
and
secured
have
The owners of the Garfield xpei t to
cases,
to Kingston on St. Patricks day in the
nhtiany patents that had been
have silver to throw at tho birds soon.
Thc-i- r
morning.
a dver'.'uicment in
column will lie ol interest to iu-Pay day on the Good Hope and BoIt . H. Hopper returned from Deming
tors, patentees, manufacturers, and
mines last Moudav. These come
nanza
been
lias
Mrs.
where
ttopping
Hopper
lii who have to do with
patents.
as regular oa these properties as tho
for somti time.
middle of the month comes aromil.
ItOI.I, OF
The stage was loa led for Kingston last
Stuck, Purple & Co. have all the water
Tues lay the 17th with Charib lhandou
cr iUr IlilUlxiroli.cli Fulilir Kciiool.
out of the Oro Fiuo, and are preparing for
on the rear deck.
The following pupils Itavu neither been
a years' work of hteady oro production
James 1. Wain and Don Cameron, of from
that valuable property.
a'sent, nor tardv during the week cud-is- ;
They are
Chloride, have been iu toivu tiiu greater mi outfit who mean biioiness and urc not
March 1:1, Hill;
part of the week.
afraid of work.
Ken, Bertha
JIud;em', Nor
Col. James Kully.of Murray and Kelly
Ken, Ft land
IIudguns,.l.ulu
Wo are informed that the Mamie Richcontractors for heavy mining timbers,
X'uws, Mattic
lliidgens, Johnnie
mill cleaned up $210 ) of amalgam
mond
was in tou this vvek.
lliidgcns, Arthur,
l':rrault, George
besides several thousand dollars worth of
I'rrault, Ljmina Murtsolf, George
Th"re xe'M be a dance given at the concentrates ready for shipment.
This
Mart self Bonnie,
Alfred
I'llior. bo!'
(Saturday) night, has been taken out since tho L'Otb of last
'
Uibura, Coara do,
Kvcrybu v i xpected to be present and month.
I,. T. (ioi Li) .Teacher.
have a i j time.
There has been a very rich find ma le
The uij' ijn of a new board of school in the
Mogullon mountains which is now
The World Enriched.
direct H i o. vurs the first week in Jui.e. inaccessible on account of the
largo
The facilities of the present day for the This is the proper tinu oi year for a
It r
amount of smiw in that country.
jroduction of everything that will con- Sibojl election.
the result of an unavailing search tor the
duce to the material welfare and copfort
iicea pirate? Adams diggings last summer. The AdShout 1 Hillsborough
f mankind are c'.mo'.-.- unlimited, and
we will push along awhile without ams diggings were not found as far as
Guess
.hen Syrup of rijs was first produced
find was made lale Ln the
he world was enriched with the only although town not larger than ours have known, but a
s
will surprise some of our
that
Fall
way.
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
Some
or
two
when
opens.
Spring
So ne (cannot get any qualifying phrase
remedy which is truly pleasing and rethree people in Kingston, nnd iho same
freshing to the taste and prompt and that will stride him) individual has
number in Hillsborough are interested in
t .Tectual to cleanse tut system gently iu thrown a f
rocks out oi' liia road
the pioperty, and are quietly awaiting
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time Ctioiih tlu box.
thu opening of Spiing to go to work.
v. nd the better
jt is kjiuwa the uzore popDr. Whituier expects to reuiaiu with us
ular it becomes.
TliiRD PARTY POLITICS.
this summer, and w hat he does not know
a'tout bis bmiuess cannot be learned i.t
I .on.
f'ir ilii)C.uu by II u Ailhaing cuts a
Written
for
a
is
Geo,
Br; ant
driving
any dental college.
A ranchman,
KoSS.
pior, but honest, nitty his
trihe increase,
We are iu receipt of an invitation to
ft troubled dream of peace.
nitrlit
Had
otic
Chamberlain's Eye and Slrln attend the grand military ball to be given In
politics he'd hcen. in New Mexico,
Ointment.
Custer Post No 8 , at Demiiig Opera lii fol'c lie struck Sierra's silver wilds :
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, by
he, in whom there was no
Republican
House on the evening of .March 25tlt. ISM
guile.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
ut
the
iid
t
palls, early there, and Etayed
The Anvoc.vrii is under compliments
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
he lute :
for
of
P.
his ticket, and always voted
the
worked
lie
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Soro Nipples to Hen. S. McCrea
copies
Rtniitlht.
and Piles. ItiscooliniJ and soothing. acts relating to "new and important land
With Sierra's rakes and takes he made a
s.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by legislation" recently enacted by
sorry mess.
it after all other treatment had failed.
They were too smart for George in primary
caucus.
It is put up iu 23 and CO cent boxes.
They lutigwumpod and jugwutiiped, and left
Ed. Kabb, Nat. Hicks and Isedio
him so dry,
brother of Senator J. A. Aucheta, Me slipped off In n ranch he inidiiigh,
Nathan I.eigh is clerking fur J. B.
conscience
at ease, he slept weil and ate
Ilia
passed through town Wednesday. They
hearty,
are in this suctiou rounding up cattlo be- Aud dreampt
how he best could servo the
The follow ing item lias been going the longing t: thaiu whioh have strayed
grand old ptu ty.
in the moonlight of
Olio night he
rounds of the props, and an our druggist, from the range.
his room.
C. C. Miller, bandies the goods, it may
Making it light like a lilly in bloom.
This paper would take great pleasure An angel writing in a honk of gold.
be of interest to our reader.- :
in supporting Col. Allan Maedonal for Political methods nnide i. W. bold.
to
Chamberuse
occasion
bad
Having
Anil to the vision within his room he said,
lain's Cough Hemedy, it gives me pleas- the mayorality, provided be cau spare "vVli.'it writest thoui"' the vision raised its
from
his
time
head,
newspaper enterprises
ure to state that I found it to be the best the
And wiith a look both fat nnd hwtrty,
medicine for a cough I ever used ; in fact to give t'.ie ollice his personal attention.
Replied, "thu names of tho.se who love their
Silver City Kntorpri.se.
d
party,"
is has cured me of a cough that has
"And is mine one?" "nay, not so, George
several other cough menicinea. N.
There is a dearth of freight teams at
saw the list.
of rakes and fakes, but his was
It. Bun.NicTr, Atalissa, Iowa.
Chloride, but is now likely to be reme- The names
missed.
died by tho purchase of the Cause & He pondered. thtu"spoko "you can finish up
On account oi the inclement weather Orchard
the rests"
freighting outfit by Messrs. "But write
me down as one who lovs his
amount of sickand an unusual
w ere taken
P.Iain and Cameron.
They
best."
country
at
the
altonnauce
le s among the pupils,
off the K.ngston and Lake Valley road The angel wrote and vanished.
The next night came again with a great
school has not been as largo as usual for and moved north this week.
Hwaki'tiing light,
the past two weeks.
AuJ showed the names of thoye whom love
Dr. Whiltuer says bo would like to loof country blessed,
Yon ar In Kntl fix.
cate in a better country than this, but be Aud lo (J. W'.'s name li d all the rest.
Hut we will care you it you will pay us. has been unable to fund it. We
would
Men who are Weak. Nervous and Debilitas-ed- ,
Evorvthlng Else Failed,
remark Doe., that there is a land that
just
SemiNervous
suffering from
Debility,
I am now 2S years old and from the
is
fairer
than
over
this
but
we
there,
of
eCeots
nal Weakness, and all the
early
time I w as seven years of age until 1SS3,
Evil Habits, or later indiscretions, which cannot spare you yet. Several of us
to remain here .for a while, ami I suffered w ith a severe case of Scrofula
lead to Prematura Decay, Consumption or
took every known rem
Insanity, should send for and read the may want a new setof teeth. This is a During this time I
no
to
"lJook of Life.i' Riving particulars of a terrible country for appetites.
My father took me.
but
purpose.
edy,
Home Cure. Sunt (feftilsdj free, by adto North Carolina, where I was put under
Ho was neither dead nor sleeping, yet the treatment of an eminent physician.
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Surgica
Institute, 151 North Spruce street, Nashthe boys put crajie on his door. He bad The medicines given me had only a temville, Tenn. Tlioy guarantee a curJ or uo been Hick for several days, knocknig
porary effect, for shortly after my return
pay. The Sunday Morning.
around town more dead looking than the Scrofula broke out in a more maligalive, and when two funerals came iu nant form, nnd I was worse off than ever
While the school law enacted by the oii3 day, the boys thought Al's time b fore. Iu W
1 discontinued- taking
last legislature, for a copy of which we would-comnext, and to save erapo and all other medicines an 1 commenced takiu
are indebted to Hon. Aniado Citavez, time probably, thev just transfero the S'lift's Specific (S. S. H.) I took a number
Terrilorial superintendent of public in- black ribbon to Al's door, being tho next of bottles and it cured mo. I have been
stitutions, iguot all it might lie it is bet- room in the Union hotel from which a free fn-Scrofula from that time until
ter tbnn most of the slates have, and corpse bad lieen taken. When be arose now
T. A. Si.kmohb. Piedmont, S.C.
bhows that New Mexico is "in the road." in the morning be let. them know he was
w as better than a dead man yet by striklti.siohi.o in. a ii...i;.i.i.
for
tho
Richmond
direct
mine
and
2"j
For
ing
years I suffered from boils.ery
For Oicr Filly Yonr.
a contract for drill head polishing. sipelas, and other blood affections ; taking
taking
A.v Oi.ii a kii
H;:Mr.j)V.
II. re it Is, and fills tho bill much but during thai time great quantites of differ,
Min. Wiuslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
without deriving ai.y perused for over fifty years by millions of ter than anything wo could say : It give cut medicines
induced mo to try
Friends
relief.
ceptible
to
in
the
write
greatest pleasure
mothers for their children while teething, mo
yu'
It improved me
Swilt's
PpecificfS.S.S.)
with perfect success. It soothes the regard to Chamberlain's Cough Iijumdy.
from tho start, and after taking neveral
I
winter
the
solcf,
have
metre
all
the
past
softens
pain, During
child,
gums, allays
restored my health as far as I
cures wind colic, and is the liest remedy of it than any other kind, and hae yet bottles
could
hope for at my age, which is now
for diorrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Jo find any one but what was benefitted
Mrs. S. M. Ll'cas,
Sold by druggists in every part of the by taking it. I have never had any med- 75 years.
Ky.Green,
Bowling
cents a tsjltle. Its icine in my store that gave such univerworld. Twenty-fivTreatise on Blood and Skin Disease
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask sal satisfaction." J. M. Ronkv, Druggist,
S'.vi.f's SilciiiJ Co.,
free.
mailed
50
Kansas.
cent
au:l
bottles
la
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Svrup,
Giu Spri.igs,
AllauU Ga.
for sal by C . C. Milljr, Druggist.
ake no other kind.
::10
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PRINGTlNG PRESS.
Dallas Tex. March, 14 !l
Publisher Aiivovatk: I see notices iu
tho uewspaiiers of Kingston, in your
county being a good mining camp. Is
there a nnwst.ier published there? I
have an "apron full of type" lo use a
printers' expression, and a friend writes
me from Lake Valley that ha recently
found a printing press iu pretty good
condition oil a vacated ranch.
J. P. JollUAK.
P. S. Is there a drug store in the
place a friend of mine has a job lot of
Jxo. J P.
drugs and a drug outfit.
We have auswered our correspondent
us follows :
TMC L03T

KINGSTON.

.

The Local and Mining News and
Views Currant in Our Clatir
City.
A

son has been born, to the wife of W.

B. Wilson.

Judge and Mrs. Holt returned from
Silver City Wednesday.
Jno. Stiver has returned to Kingston
from his sojourn in Hillsborough.
Jai. l 111 tin an I Dm Camoioti of
Chloride were iu Kingston on Tueslity.
The Italian war struck Kingston
week, und lot jumpers failed to get
work in.

this

their

Ma. Jno. P. Jotiti mi,
Dallas, Texas
Julgo Crosby of Kl Paso, who ow ns an
llear Sir: There is a paper' with a
interest in thu Black Colt mine oa Bonan
"patent outside" published ill Kingston
za bill, is hi old Mexico.
which seems to be well supported and
M, J. Moliilt wbw bus been on the sick is probably all tho peoplo want.
Howlist, came over from North l'srcha and ever Kingston is a good newspaper town,
sjK iit several days in town.
just on the eve of a boom, and a man unDan Mcllowau took tint j from bis leaso derstanding his business, deals squirt,
on the bonanza hill to come dow n towu sticks tyjie, cut wood, hunt down local
and write editorials, might catch on.
and gel a chew of tobacco.
Come on with your "apron" and pony
Several Kingston boys propose ta take
press, but it ought to be a
in Doming while the boom is on and the
Kingston is a seveu-- c ilumii town. Tell
ih
iu session.
(j. A. K. encampment
your b iend the drtij iii.iu that he had
J. T. Jackson, of the L icliiel and Sil- better not comu. Wu sen by the advertising columns of the Kingston paper,
ver (i leen group of mines at Kingston,
arrive I in tiie city this week. Kl .Paso that there is a drug store in the place,
one of thu best equipped iu the southBullion.
Yours Truly,
west.
Slieba Hurst ant Col. Win. Howard reStuniiA Cot s rv Advocate.
turned to their homo in New I.cudville
County Finances.
on Monday. They are interested iu the
of Sierra
new tow nsite.
Receipts and Expenditure
County, New Mexico from January 1,
Jack Su l.l ii k who has b ion ua.ler the 1.V.IU, toajid including mMvmljer,'Jl,181K1.
care of Dr. Williams of Denting, for
M) li;
$
some time, returned to Kingston last On real estale
lioo 71
Books and stationery
week looking bronzed and hearty ,
OlUce expenses, vault,
tl(H 7(1
rent, etc.,
Ike Hilly says it took the grip, ambi
57li tlj
Flection i XK'lises. .
tion and everything else out of him, but Incidentals,
postage,
express, etc
22.li
nevertheless it is a great satisfaction to
JiiiKt guard exieiie 5M71 ,0J
have a boy in the family.
,1. P.
court expenses 1S7 7'i
ill (Ml
Col. IM. (). TowtiH, who has been in P. C. Court exienses
74
...
expenses
Printing
after
the
,town for unite a while looking
fi'.lll oil
Public, road expenses,
welfare of some of bis sick friends,
Salaries nnd com's'iis li ill7
SJlW H;t
to Mineral creek the lir.-.-t of the l'atier exenses
Ml 11
Newspaper "
week.
k'tXJ.U
District I ou. t "
Col. Andrew Kennevof tho Log Cabin
111
Total Current expenses 110
has been looking around among bis
Schools
Kingston friends this woek, ami reports Int.. lost
4.lt7.o!l
everybody at work at tlu Tiorra Blauca Court house bonds LS.So, paid
aouo on
ami caiiceinio
camp.
bonds lSS.i, paid and
Funding
Hon. Speaker spent a portion of the
2iKM 00
cancelled
week in Silver City giving an account of
:ki:!7 24
himself to thj.jj w lu hal tile b inor of
lti:i'i:ti'TS.
voting for him, as well as those From taxes
hi
Ifjli;il
w ho are now
1440 'JO
sorry they did not vote for From licences.
1 rem tines.
4oo 00
him.
seven-colum-

. .

!!-

-!

.'111

l'.t

.

and provisions as to tinilier Iron'MUtae.
Scolitiu 9 prohibit offering o publij
land at public sale hereafter, thus preventing private or casti entriex.
Section 10 to 17 relate to lands in Alaska ; for theiracquisitiou for manufacturing;
ami commercial purpose and for town-site- s.
Section 17 allow mineral entries, in
addition to the maximum allowance ol U20
acres allowed by existing law.
Sections IS, 10, 20,and21 relate to ditches and reservoiors, and providing for
their construction.
Section 2d cures defects in the titles of
settlers on certain former Indian land-caused by different rulings of tho Department of the Interior.
Section '.'4 authorizes the President b
set apart trmt reserves, w here to prosorvo
tiuiU-rbe shall deem it advisable.
i

,

Push them around, such lilairal advertisers deserve a Territorial notice.
Sperling Pros,, of Socorro and Magda-le-teither believe in advertising iu tim
or the Magdalona Mine and I.aria t i
carrying a two column dead ait. for them.
Tito
reads, Christinas toy at StirlBros., General merchandise, Socorro
ing
and Magdalen N. M. lou't iorgut 18Ut
Ninas. Klk.
a,

Mr. James Lainlatrt of New Brunswick
Illinois, says: "1 was badly alluded
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
w hen I bought a bottle of Cliamberlain'H
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
1 am nil
and would adv'so
right
every one who is iilllicted with that terrible disease to use CbamU'iiain's Pain
For sale
Balm and get well at once."
by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

NOTICE FOli PUHLIUATION.
l.AMi (bFii'B at Las Chicks, N. M.,

hereby
February IS, 1S01. Notice
given that the following named settler
to
make
of
hi
intention
has tiled notice
final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will le made liefore Probate Clerk, or in bis absence, 1'robnti)
i Hillsborough. N. M.. on April
In l,rr
4, ISO), viz: l.oilis W. Galles, of HilU-boroiigli N .M., w ho niaile U. r.No. J4.i
for the s t4 see, !), tp. 10 s. r. 7 w.
lie itauies tho following witnesses
bis continuous residence upon, und
cull vitti. ui of, said land, viz:
I tank
V, Parker, Max L. Kabler, Geo.
O. I'errault, Misulus Galles, alt of Hillsborough, N. M.
Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowaiu to of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
tinder the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will' tie given an
opportunity ut the above mentioned time
and place to cross examine the w ithesses
of said claimant,. mid to oiler evidence iu
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
S.Ull Kl. P. Ml'CllKA.
(Wit
Register.
1

i

oil re ol t'urleliure.
Tkkkitorv ok Nkw Muxtco, ) S3.
i
County of Sierra.
l i;tP;t,iit.l nufolbius:
To Thomas Fleming.
10
To county fund
$10108
You are hereby notified thut we have
To HCllo.il
MO 4.1
expended one hundred ($10.11 dollar iu
To funding bonds llito
labor and improvements UMin the Flying
lo court house bomls, laso t,Ji tH
Dutchman mining claim, situated in the
To funding and current exLas Animas milling district, iu Sierra
r.llil 02
pense Uouds, ISS'J
coiintv, New Mexico, being the amount
J. K. Kennard and 0. Z. Stiver are at
the year
fJj'OTl.lli required lo hold said claim for from
Morenci, Arizona, awaiting the melting llxcess of amount
the
lHiK), and if within ninety days
expended
of the snow iu tho Mogollon mountains,
service of this notice you furl or refuse
for ordinary current exto contribute your pro rata of the
which is thu heaviest ever known. Joe
penses over the amount
as a
your interest iu
collected on account of
has been laid up w ith a frozen toot , the
said claim will Iwcumo the property n(
$2114 112
county fund
ell'ects of wading in the snow for three
the subscribers, under section ii'ii UnitStatement of thu financial condition of ed
Slates statutes.
days.
New
Mexico,
Sierra County,
JOHN I'.FLSFR,
December ill,
MAHT1N CONABOY.
H. C. Joy , representing the Denver A
fit)
112:1
fund
$
Dated Feb 21, lHUl.
Pueblo smelters arrived in Kingston last Oiitstand'g gen. " wairants
"
2.f)i
special
(First publication Feb 27.
1200 00
Tuesday. This is bis first visit to New
"
funding bonds, lSSe
"
"
is
"
und
7."00.fil)
ho
court
house
Mexico,
very favorably impresfilWO I.OO
"
sed witli our Territory, and says it is only
funding bonds, t
"
currrtiiit cxponsu "
a matter of time w hen Now Mexico w ill
10; 100 00
Dirt!)
(NKW YOUK)
eiptal Colorado in th i production of ore.
(7111120 00
This is a great deal for a Colorado man
Cash iu bands of County Treasurer :
ti say.
Acc't Co.&school f'd f 122W4 til
Weekly.
Dally.
Sunday.
calls the at"
bonds
The Shaft
1
20
(i
I
Sunday,
cent;
KoO
Dailv, panes,
Si)
tention of the roa supervisor of precinct
1HS5
iges,
4 ota; Weekly, 8 or 10 pages, 2cts.
No I! to the great big hole standing in the Account court bouse
0")
of
170e
in
front
this office. Kingston
street
bonds HS."
Shaft.
Acc't fuu.iing it cui- The Ag'iPHHiva Republican Taper
5117 07
rou.Lxp.fuud.USO
of the Metropolis.
What, that same hole? That hole now
litis a "national reputation" Bro ,
A NKWSPAFKU FOli TI1K MASSKS.
$2111X17. .Ml
Commissioner, "spare that bole'
Iu bands of Collector due county :
Pounded December ) 1HS7.
for in life it hath lieen a reccpticle w herein Uncollected tuxes. ,$"1U';!.84
I
01
coitl
(140
editor
frontier
licenses.
fighting
deposit
yo
fines.... 100.100
Circulation over IDI',0110 copies
pi and traveling agents for defunct variety
Daily.
troupes. In company with uti 1 O I! we
Oil
2:1045
$
made a quick exit into that identical hole
The Press is the organ of no faction ;
H'!7l:L48
one bright moonlight - night not many
pulls no wires; lias no aniiuositius to
Fmi.ii. Linii.mkk,
years ago. We full on top we vanquished
avenge.
Cbairniuti Co. Coiu'is.
the foe. Therefore we reiterate of all the Attest:
I no
Ilriiiarknltle rHiHpr Hue- J. M. Wiuisiku, Clerk.
pictures that hangs on memories wall
tu i' York.
the one of that dear old bolo see.tueth to
The I .ess is a National NewspaK-rSrNOPSU
us most memorable ot all. Same bole,
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and
John. J. K. Curren in the Clayton En- Of Ceneral Land Law of March trash li it. no place iu the columns of the
Pre-s- .
terprise.
3, IGOi.
The Press has the brightest editorial
Bro.llyland scents to have purchased
hi New York, ll sparkles with
page
y
tho Shaft with all belonging thereto,
Section 1 roK!alstho timber culttue act, points.
and appurtenaucos.
The Press Sunday edition is a splendid
but saves the rights of all existing eutrivis,
page paper covering every cura id gives a right of commutation to those twenty
rent topic ol interest.
minimi notes.
w ho have for four years iu goo faith tried
Tiie Press Weekly edition contains all
the gisid tilings of the Daily and Sunday
Moliilt and Reeves are miming a lease to comply at $1.25 per acre.
Section 2 provi les modification of the editions.
on their old love, the Templar mine.
For those w ho cannot nll'ord the Dailv,
desert-laud- ,
act providing fully for actual
or are prevented by distance from early
1). Johnson is working two shifts on reclamation of tho land enlered and prereceiving it, the Weekly is a splendid
t'.ie Solitaire' running a drift to stiike the venting speculative accumulation of the substitute.
ore body.
land, with a saving of all right under
AS AN ADVFKTISINU MEDIUM
entr-sexisting
Press has no superior in New Y'ork.
The
T. K. Fitzpatrick, superintendent of
S.'i tiox It enlarges wet ion 22SS, Revised
IT. S. mine at Kingston, N. M., in hi the
statutos.by including roservoirs.or ditches
THK I'KKr-f-.
c'.ty whit a carload of rich oro consigned for irrigating purposes.
of all. Tho best and
reach
the
Within
to the Kl Paso Smelting Works. Uu
laws,
Section 4 repeal the
cheapest Newpaper published
lion.
ill America.
with a modification of the homestead law,
In going out to tho North Perdu coun- and with plovisions more strict as to proofs Daily and Sunday, one year
$5 00
2 50
ti mouths
try the first mine that is working is the ol entry and all final proofs, extending
45
"
"
"
one month ...
Lillie K., near the old Solitaire cabin. tli 3 commutation from six to fourtoin
3 Oil
Daily only, oneyar
S iui Bernard who has charge of the months.
1
00
" four months
"
Section 7 and 8 provide details as to
1 .00
work, report a large oro bo iy in the
Sunday, one year
iitont
in
tho
Interior
action
Depart
Rend for the Press circular.
mine, some of it running vury high in final
Samples free. Agents wanted everysilver, ami from $10 to L0 in gold. Sam on final entries and provide limitatioi
as tocotitosts, and suits to cancel patents, where. Literal cominissiens.
says that if the whole or body averagi
THK PKF.SS,
Address,
but 10 m gol to tho ton, it w ill p .y to fixing the latter at five yuarsas to patents
US Park How,
Potter
Building,
ones'.
no a issued aud .ixvi ats lo future
New York
yul up a null
.

.

The Fireman's ball on the I7th
is
Well attended.
Music by the rink orchestra. Pneumonia, la grippe and other
causes cannot prevent Kingston people
from having an etiterteiiimeiit w heutlioy
uu del take it.
w
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WHEN TO GIVE.
Sure
Only
Way of Having Onr'i Plan,
pit
tarried Out.
There dird the other day in New York
t n old tiKin.'hnnt. who hail lieen
always
.onspictiou-- i fur lutellhtntly directed
in
nwrgy liusiiicss mid for simplicity of
not put down on the
Wlnyr. Jle
hurt lift of the ,;rciit millionaires, nor
even on thiit longer one of men who,
honh not millionaires, wore Mill very
f
veulthy. 'I'lio modi-stliving
.'md placed I. im on the list of tin- fairly
v.ell to .i. llii
h in Inn incm, hia
lif-- , his
cl.nructer
. h it man, u
und u merchant, ull
to his (rood
jud(rmi-ii- t
Fin-cc-

nci,-ie-

,

:nd ability

When
will wsw
hays the
Vhiladolphia
r, it was found thut
thiof
millions,
variously otiniutcd
from six
ten;
it wns also found thi-.- hi- - hud
u
very hirfri' part of his fortune t. u number of 'o!leroK, mid lial done in (lu
.
of
Iri hik !i a fi- -u nrul
of th-hi.-- i

t

j

us t

hi, (food
lie did not,

i

us

do-m- g
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THE ZAMBESI RIVER.
Hern round Nvlf;nlil by

Ha

Ocean

It

that the Zam-biriver is the tliinlor fourth
river in Africa. In Us central und np-"t

g

t

i

i

S'ii.
t..,!

,

if eibwiribern nerleet or n'fe.se t,
itinir peiioiilcHis from tli ijtticn Is
nr.' ilireeled, tl.cv are
s i d tiiey tiuve scl'.iej their bills and
them dlscilil l.'Uled.
.""si
-- h niMVe
to other phtcep
it silli-.eriif ml. .run, i
the publisher, anil tin'ti- xciit I i the former uiidress, thev
.'
.; i l re ,i'.i:.jh!e.
.
see sir;u li five deeideil tllllt refusing
i
loiUe.vx fr.iiii theodicf, or
'en-- : ii;
uncalled for. is prima
.1 e Mteficc of intent sui-i- l i rnud.
iiulnwtrila-r- s
nay in attvunee tliev are
:
o
(five nonce ut the end of the tunc
'
c!o not w'l-'to mliiuie taliiux it:
hUs- - Ii'ihli. her im ailUerii!ei
end the Kslwr .Per v. i! ln r,.. v n.ij.
ii ..i) a ti express lists e, Willi pi.finVut
oj
for- iiriijjes, is sent to the pab.isaei--
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FlilNTEKS' INK.

Jilt!.,

Journal for Advertisers,
Ink is just what- it
b
be "a journal for advertisers " purports
It is issued
on the lust and fifteenth days of each month
and is the reprcsentittve journal the trade
ji.uiiiiii o ui spesK -- or American ad ertiseii. ji icust,iie inleniling and me!ierienc
ed advertiser intiiniii,
coinprehenslve arti- -

I'liion Hotel liloek. .Main Street.

IIILLSHOHoUtiM,

N. M.

wfiyioq band,

full
I'A.

A!r

AND

I

HttMtl STOt'T.

GOOD

nil.l.lAltl) TABI.KS.

,

FRANK

I

GIVEN,

....
nuii wu re in Huyertise; now
o. wnie nn auyeri isemeiit i bow
to
one; w!jnt newspaM-- r or other media display
to use:
mm iiiucii in
m tact. discoHises on
nun ainuits ot profitable, dis
r
eussiou. Jf you advertise at all. Printers'
Ink can i,elp you. l'erliniw vou exnend but
ieu jie.inrs a year lu ailvertismg; if ho
.........
11, s may Hiiow yon now to
obtain
the amount of service f.,r one-ha- lf
11
ssuiiso-iptio- n
costs but
.I
O110 Dollar; a
sample eopv but five cents.
Advertising is an art
by many
but understood by few. practiced
The conductors c'f
I'rmters Ink understand it thoroughly,
hill-pltheir advice, based on an experience
of more than twenty-liv- e
years, will help
you. Address
OK(. 1. HOWELL
CO.'s
ewspa!Hr Advertising liurenti.
10 Spruoo Street. NewYork.

Physician and Sunreon
lillshorour-h-,

&

Horse hnn.l

N. M

Cottage Meat Market,

f

s.uh-r.-

litre.

which

vM--

pallom.

about

about
of wine annually, of
u tparklinf

uuo-thi-

prtKlui-- e

.ie
Onhouhh--

broan

10 Rs.va-d- .
hor. - "ii

blaci hor
r

riftit

h::.

hini4 t..

I.sl j;

j .l a

oil

left

iuril,

mm,
IIAILROAD

- Li Connection with
i'KNVFU

iu:

a- -

LIC

k RIO

pAcini

AM)

Report

ff

Contests,

or Korth !

i
j

It has tl,e finCf,, couipmen
Lay Coaches ami rullman

ar

Oali-foro-

point.

Eor full information
apply to

ml

sad

a

via...

vVrv rnrv , fc. c.v
I
V.
7
vtnitr ihoikdjdvrnppiz
:ctti ro---

very

6UIDI24ipj

and nnwt

Kreatest

,,r

wond-rf-

HOLBROOKE,

Agnt,

Laks Vallkv.

N. M.

THE

WABASH

thene of

O TJ
y f)

Ifi

la

Or to GEO. V.
NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, To
peka, Kansas.

fiiMoahafciftiiiitasUffljM.

rftnnn ia lh.
of nature's

al

with regard

J. J. DEVEREAUX,
Piv. rasa, and Freifrht
Airent,
s
Vegas, N. M.

. C.

Heretofore inacoewtAhlii
easily reached by takinU this line, via Peach

POULTRY,

all Totals

et-:.- ,

vw..iii,fl

1

"J lM
nl
Cuio.i'
The Uratid Chdoii of the Celorado
nuii-a- .

lo
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we shall commenec publirV
lion of that most powerful temperance
neria
story of modern times, 'the well known
at. hor of the Boy Traveler series of
books,ol Ihnmas W. Kco. is now
ill
writ ing this story, for which we engaged
puy l,im
oyul sum, We want the stoiy to have the
wui circuliition it deserves
In the inter- p rents should see U.ih,
;miauiryread
their children
it. and especiallv tho '
jotmg men in every community in this breed
and should be urged by those who htive an
terest m them to read this story.
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features of the Week), Blude need
mil be stated bore.
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The most popular Weeklv Newspaper
the Ignited States. The iargest
and the only utrictlv Weeklr
Newspaper thut ever fueceeded in
and holding year after
a
cerculatum in every state und year
and nuarly every county, of theterritory
United
stateH. All the news, better departmei.t
s
and more
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and
eutortuining
struetive reading than
in any other dot,
Jar paper published.
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rVMcffiw, Los I'olonuiH, Sierra county, N,
VI. l(:iii(.:o, Alliums
ranch, Kierrii county.
Knr marks, under half crop each ear.
li irso brand Hiime as cattle but on left

Lano Oi kick r Lk Ciii i'Ks, N. M.,
KIEKliA LAND & CATTLE CO
ec. y, l)0. Notice is hereby (fiveti
that the lull
settler bus tiled I'. P. lii lenour, I'ros., Kansas Citv, Mn
K. P. J'.raeUett, Sec. & Treas. "
I notice of his intention to make final
in support of bis claim, and tnat prool
said K. II. Hopper, .Manauer, Kingston, N.M.
I
made before I'mhute. Clerk S. s. Jackson, Hunch .Mgr., llilkhoro.
proof will
ir in bis iib.mtnco Probate, Indue, at
same as fu th.-- f i.
N, M., on rebrniirv 14, lS'.ll.
vii. : Alfred II, Llliott, ol Iljllsboiouoh,'
V., who mu le P. S. Mo. ;uh; for Hie
tiw14 Hcetidti ii', tp III s, r 7 w.
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ITorsss nre all
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by a IUm.

I.nlesl luil In
It Is ipiite possible, Imlceil it is very
to puy hit en hundred dollars for
H bath-tuin these days, says the New
York Sun. 1W seven hundred dollurs
or
hundred ilolluni the makers
now oiler t ubs of iron faced with porcelain und then Ixixed around with marble in hiirh a way Hint to ull nppciir-une- e
the whole tub is curved out of the
beautiful i.t.me. J;,,t if
wunt to
buthe elegantly und have fifteen
dollars to spure yon may buy a
bath-tunil marble outside unil rui'sed
one
ut
end to u height of U n feet to accommodate a shower-spraIn a tall
lniirble tower that is open nt the end
toward the rest of the tub. If you put
this in your bath-rooand cover tho
wulls and floor with (rluzcd tiles und set
up a chevul (jlass seven feet hie-- iu
which to look at yourself while
you
bathe you will Is- - cjnite in the fashion
and out twenty-livhundred dollurs t
tho least.

.
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IHH
Bnil Itlfiat nnrnln, ...n,IH.
tiwhHni.'iil
Md Iihi Hie
imlls.ti-feirrul,i in .f 1117 ,,:,(r of Its clu.. ,n thr tarirept
ullr Hl...trtHit. Hux clarx of WikiiI KnirH.
,.,.kr send for riiLriinea
'''"r- Kn"r Tiontlm- trail, 1.
T.'I"L,K"?.
& I o., ITui.lsniiiH. ail
ULNN
Hn,il, N.r,

llnu-i.

a i...,i,ii
thut nens
'I1Iii-- e.sn fin
mi., one tin funic!
iUc a paper and refo t to jmy tor it.
'
' hiw the man vu i allowa his
a to run aliuiK for Home time unniiid
it diwioiitinued. or order.
r
iii uiarit it lelu.icil, and
jicismx-ns
iiitifviiifr the puh
postal O'iril
leaves biiuitolf li i!c to arrest auu
..
'

A

f'jiited
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About two yeura a,'o was requested
to InvestiiraU- - u cose of sudden
death,
says a writer In the Mew York World.
I had often heurd of
persons dyine; of
frl(fht, but I was not prepared to believe it
I 'pun belli"; conducted into
the parlor I was informed by the owner,
a
that himliiiicdil
ter had died under peculiar circumstances. She had iirisen in (rood health
and splr-UWhile she wiw seated t
the table tiilkliifr with her mother, her
brother, who was ubont, to lenve for
business, eume up
her stealthily and kissed her full In the mouth before she wan aware who it was. The
(firl screamed, sunk back in a dead
faint, and when she was brouirht to
Went into convulsions, imd died before
medical utteudanee could arrive. Tho
whole family were of u nervous
und subject to
very
hysteria. The autopsy showed that the
l
hud
been
pil
perfeetly healthy. Heath
was undoubtedly due to a nervous
shock.
well-know- n

I
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U on tins subject, mid yives to
ihniKton
lis tii result of bis
'
!!
iiicU nitty be
utiou, tne follim-iiiKivi i! to in km correct :
dwho
iIjhci slier
not five erpreint
ii
" - ft the oeiilriirv are
n
v.. - .ii
i.o renew their
subscription
s
:;. Jf Hiihti-riberorder the diseonliuusu.
i
s ir pei'inilicids, the publisher may cu
t. i,- .- eueud tln-i- until ull aiTeat
u

-

portions, hiiwever, It eun not be
on account of rapids mid falls,
its lower course, also, has not
LVUiluMu for iiuvl;ration from the
Hl.a,
nn fur ns was known not one of
:.he
which form lis delu could
by a si ii"oi i vessel. Two
j eurs iijfo Mr. Ounlel l!;,il';iii surprised
I'enirraphera by report
that the
'.'hlmle mouth of the aimbei.l could bo
raversi-- at all states of the tide by ocean
riiKHels.
The newa was received with
e.inslilerublo Incredulity,
the New
i'ork Sun, but K.mhiii wasf.ays
know n to lie
man, und bis report upon his
discovery was exhaustive und seemed
J be conclusive.
Ho surveyed the
'Jhinile river und his im p wan widely
published.
On the recent
slit Ion of II. H.
Minstni lu- - proved the ueeunicy of
taiikin'a
He eseended the
i 'hlmle
mouth of the Zambesi In u
steumer
thirteen feel of water,
nd hud no ilildeulty at ull in
reaehiii(f
...
Mie main rin r. Her .Ma
jesty's ship
In
which ho m;u ti,s j,,Uiiiry,
Stork,
Ueeituinly the lur;;v..t vossel tlii.t has
et been mi the Zamls-- . I. II,. ,. ft (ho
dork when she had steamed feriy miles
up the river, us it w as not. deemed ad-a
isuble to take her beyond the tldul
t V :jti
Tho ret.t of bis journey up the
I'aunlM-H- i
mid Shirt rivers wus made in
tA
small bouts.
The old route to the Nhiri was nloiijf
the Quaipjtt river from yuilimane, a
du.vaof tedious
mrnejr
iruvol in caniM-- until they reached Miv
oea, vhitJ Hie Qmuiua la
from the ZiuulK-s- i by t'n-omiles of Hut
mid swamp.
(,it)t nil t!,
t,h
im? caniuO overland
oau
to the Zum-lcI- ,
to whtoh.
l"ip hu toM lis th
inrolvinjr a (front deal of work.
Vm mnni,,.., Ruiiop,,, tR,ui
Now, Mr. Johnston myj, t!uj trip
"Mr father, .ureli
'".'"'"""f:
.'aT'lf
re sr. MM
i"-".'"am Id urn
which formerly required
chlhl
n.t
day
day he writ
from the fea t t the month of the Nhirl
nnlike;anrur tjther.
r iver
after
lie made by hteamer on th
e..i Id hava l,.n
A
,f" J
only
ratlrur armt dinner,
'.'hliidtj ami ZamlHvsj hi three d:iy, and
my
itravMunily
email roean-(rln)- r
.
...
reoela ran travel I Hit'
nn
t
I...
from Kuroiie and Kuetrate Africa for a
i
w.tiirifi n.
im
IIIOCIVV
"
:,i,i
ami
-;
considerable dUUueo In t!ii. dire?tion.
cmn. For
tmJTaU
tl:ii....n.
Jthna tht nf m'
f
.
."id
dis.i.vcred tlmt
U .l l, n Mu.ii.-s- l
tho ZiimlH'.ii w ill Ut more useful toe
llJwt
' fr L'.'f n.siiai,si telUe-vl onUina my
than was supposed.
an-' "
.
Wotnrn ami
urea ,iii,i,ict
tui all sWh
It is rurloui what a (Tent deal
women lave lo do villi c!
IHI. H! 1.. .III. ' 0"-ll T
says tne :, t roil I i,v yu- - . '1 ; M er- - i' l.
ivoni
riser . . v Vm 'A t. AjllKUAeelial d
imi a it. n.l ihime ,!e vios,
V I,
par le mondc; ubiivas :c un excellent
woluuU of biLMUess s.i
lit el birth, tor
Mie van the daughter
a Jew ish financier. Ma hud
at ;uil!y,
er.y, 'er2. n:iy 0'ul .N;l!or'-- , but .il'.e
oltcre.l for an
miited the pr.Kl.iee of V.u :u all under the
ineiimiiii-cone unit-- Nilh ry. S!u- Ik .t.nved
of ralarrh in tl.r iiead. t.y
pains upon tlie cultlvution of her
IMtarrh
w oual ioij h,
and having a
l
drunwts ever; wJmrfcmjr
villi- t ) sell
heraiK-ia- l
i
i
t
unsparingly
( rce It dov. n t!;e throat.i of b,.r ivit'em-..r.iiieiMiri-fu-

b

Recent experiiucu.; at the naval prov-in(fround with a (atlimf
attaehed
to un elei-trimotor have dt
a
new method for firing- this clus of
ordnance on shipboard, says the New
York Tribune. The results were satisfactory, and hereafter (funs mounted
on deck or aloft will Ik- o ratcd by it
motor. Landing parties on shore will
continue to (iie the ('tin by the usual
methixl. 'J'he motor attachment is un
improvement instituted by l)r. It. .1.
(hitliii)r, and the pluns of the urrane;e-nent- s
were inudu by the OocUer-heeler Mi. Uir Company of New York
fity. who also furnished the electrical
appliance. The adoption c.' the motor
will result In tin economy of men und
in cii ir!, und will increase the elllcieney
of the fire. .Where before two men
were required to operate the (iatlimr
puns, only one will be necessary here
lifter. Ileret.
v one man, the
trained the run and clropM il the
shot where they would produce the
createst elT- i t nuj imother
the ernnk whk-nct In motion the
medium: in of the piece, lly the new
system t he (runner uIoih- trains and
the
by tueliitiff a button.
The motor is ii'tiiche t to t he breech
of the ffim und moves with it. in all
i
tioi:s.
It c in e deiueheil Instantly,
the connection ls'injr a specially devised one, and injury to the motor
alone w ill not impair the usefulness of
the (rim. The Kreater steadiness of application by the electricity renders the
Outlinepin more effeetive us u piece of
ordnance than when operated by hand.
The Hcrviui; is us certain und there is
increased regularity. These elements
have enteri d into the new arrangement
und (riven to the service another use for
hu electric current.
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und sound judgnt many do,
make n
hat'truin
with the recipients of his bounty thut
I
hoy should, use it In th erection of
building, or In tin- - endowment of
chuirn, or In nny other way
to
lie
of his nam- - mid his
charitable disposition. JIo mml'i tin
bargain ut nil with them, but ordered
the various beipu-stto them to be used
its in the judgment of tin.- colli'tfes
should to thein fcccln liei.t.
Wise and generous us h w:is in (riving-well, he lucked the wisdom f (dviii(f
timely, hiho i,' i many others who liuvo
I'reatly desired thut tin- - wealth ucciiien-- I
ited by t'l' in shoulil (ro to tin- helping
of the world, he iiitnmlcd the work of
ilistributlon to executors, instead of
It himself. The result is the rather
eoininoii one bin will Is contested; 1,
iflHwslble, ti be set imido, and Ids
purposes ure to lie il- feutcd.
IIimI he himself done in life thai which
he direct cd bin executors to do When he.
was (lend. In- - would have bad the assurance that it was certainly and well
done. The irreat schools, tl tlScfllllWIM
i f which be desired
to increase, would
have had their usefulness increased beyond ull iHTiidvcnfiuv,
his !i,ditof
charity would have so shone before men
is to servo us an example and nn incentive to ot hers to emulate it. As It is,
his purposes of v
limy nil be
rust rated, and the millions v.' I.ich he
wished should, and which lie anticipated
vould, b - employed in est
the
lienellelul Inlliicncesof eiili.fliUuied
may be spent incoi.tly lcji dcon-- '.
lition, or otherwise less
ibly
iliiin be who wrought fort hem
'hoy should be n;vii1. To ;;iv- most
surety cvi.ry man
himself j ive,
md (five timely, iliniiiff bis own active
"ife, to the
that his designs shall
not lie net aside.
ment,
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